St. John Paul II Parish, Sellersburg IN
The First Fifteen
The Spiritual Life and Evangelization Commission has asked that all parish meetings
begin with a program we are calling “The First Fifteen.” We are asking all parish
meetings to begin with a few minutes of faith sharing. One person in the group reads
the reading provided below (which corresponds with this next week’s weekend
readings) and everyone is given an opportunity to reflect and share on the readings.
The questions below are simply a way to stimulate your reflection. You can use them
or anything that strikes you about the word of God.
Sunday, June 3, 2018
Mark 14:12-16, 22-26
On the first day of the Feast of Unleavened Bread, when they sacrificed the Passover lamb,
Jesus’ disciples said to him, “Where do you want us to go and prepare for you to eat the
Passover?” He sent two of his disciples and said to them, “Go into the city and a man will
meet you, carrying a jar of water. Follow him. Wherever he enters, say to the master of the
house, ‘The Teacher says, “Where is my guest room where I may eat the Passover with my
disciples?” Then he will show you a large room furnished and ready. Make preparations for
us there.”
The disciples then went off, entered the city, and found it just as he had told them; and they
prepared the Passover.
While they were eating, he took bread, said the blessing, broke it, gave it to them, and said,
“Take it; this is my body.” Then he took a cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, and they all
drank from it. He said to them, “This is my blood of the covenant, which will be shed for
many. Amen, I say to you, I shall not drink again the fruit of the vine until the day when I
drink it new in the kingdom of God.” Then, after singing a hymn, they went out to the mount
of Olives.
Questions to Ponder:
1. When you hear this gospel outside of the Easter Season are you more aware of what the
Eucharist means to us? In what ways does the Eucharist influence your faith life?
2. When Jesus sends the disciples out to find a place for the Passover does it seem
strange that the master of the house is ready and prepared for the Teacher? Are you ready
for the Teacher to enter into your “house”?
3. Is the Eucharist a major part of your worship or just an action that is part of the Mass?
Do we take the Eucharist for granted?

End with the “Glory Be”
“Glory be

to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, as it was in
the beginning is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen”

